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Carte.
YJTEDICAL CO-PABTNBBSHIP.

W* the wndenümwwV -tile unieralgneA hkre entered 
partnership for the practice of the Me

into 
Medical

HOB. AUCHMÜLY KEATING.
. „ M. D..M.B.O. S., England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and LJt.0.8., Edin.

--SSIKfear
DR. HRROD

Mu removed JbiaL Sureocy to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store, where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
en Cork street. Aftyr 6 p,m. at hie re^dence

D|B. BROCK,
OFFICE AND BBSXDBNON

Directly opposite Chalmer'e Church 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having ref 
will attend to all nr< *

Quebec street,Guelph.

CtRBDBBIOK BeCOB,Bitr*«r and 
JF Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Vf yudham and Quebeo Streets._____ dyr
rtLIYER A MACDONALD, 
Vz Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
einrs.Nota des Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up states, 
Guelph, Ont.________________ (dw

QUTHRIB, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorney s-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D. eUTBBtM, , 9. WATT, W. H. CUTTBN. 

Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.

J^RMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Ceuveyancers and Notaries Public.

f ffices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHAS. LHMON. | County Crown Attorney

jyjOifET TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor'» 

fefes pr c^im#is|i0p èlpitfeclt ^ , s
_____ ,BOTfBN, ,
dwtf '' Guelph

EDUCATIONAL.

the misses McDonald
Will open a school for Young Ladies 
in Mr. Hatch’s Block, Woolwich street, 
on Moilday, let of September. Terms and 
particulars given on application. Reai-

dwûw

ROEKRT CRAWFORD,
PBACTICAL

Watcl and Clock Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Btreèt, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
ea, Rings, Ac., flair Plait and Device Work, 
•ibolriand Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 

Plated Goods in variety.a to order. 
qoelph.Feb. 12,1873.

NEW CAB.—The Subscriber begs to 
announce to the citizens of Guelph 

that he has just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
placbjn town »t,tne u*uU charges. He has 
9àSd-ij[«Fg* pleuèufe 'wagon for pic-niss, ex- 

/cnrwions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share otj? ublic patronage. Or- 
derw can be left at Dr. Herod’s Drugstore or 
at my residence, next door PrimitiveMeSiodiet parsonage. JOHN SWING. 

Guelph. July 18,1972.<*-in

NHW GOAL YARD.

The undersigned, having opened a Coa 
Yai€ in Guelph lb prepared to furnish all
’““‘"‘‘Hard and Soft Coal

îtitâïï'vasr.'riiïffirflttïïSK
w*,b. prompt' «"••^*’>MÜRT0N|
• nclpb ' IT ÎZ-

STURDY,

GÏ1AINER AMD PAPBR-HANGEB.

Rhop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hath Street.Gooluh. K? dw

'TO1LLIAM i. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
.• (jdoo—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

=

PRICE ONE PENNY

gEWING ] i POR BAUS.

WANTED-TWO SMART BOYS to 
v ▼ learn the Cabinet making. Apply at once to “V. •
Onelph. Aug. lut B°^rêlt£?<Æ?&rT

rP0Jt?,ï, —,A *"8* two-storey Stole 
«a BuUding In the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufoefcosin* outéoiM * Apply to Robert Melvin, oueîpîT °jjjlylSdtf

^JOTTAOROB RpDSB WANTED —

OUTflSG BOOM AND BED BOO*
Kv WANTED—Unfurnished — By a tingle
man in a central 
without board.

PERSONAL. — A young J 
wishes to exoha *— wishes to exchange 

the acquaintance of a — 
matrimony. Shomlf ‘

eSST'
JJONEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged.

Barrister, Ac. 
April 4 ’78.-dwtf. Guelph.

ToWn and County News.
Am inwulon serri* hr to bthehtlMr 

the B,ptish Church next Bundsy.

Ths MInto Agricultural Show will be 
held at Hamston on Tuesday, 7th Goto- 
her.

—-------
Düroto the thunder storm oh Tuesday 

the lightning killed four calved belonging 
to Mr. John Robinson, lot 6, eott.l, Gara* 
fraxa.

Thb hotel keepers Of Orangeville have 
entered into an agreement, _$utiy to run 
one omnibus to the railway station in-

W elLin qt^îTBattIijon/—^eiearn that 

Wellington Battalion will not go into 
camp this year for their annual drill, as 

time since, but eadh 
rfWhfftnat drill at “their 

respective headquarters.,

aence, Queen st. Gueipb. Aug. 12,1B7B

KE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS.
The High and Public Schools, Guelph, will 
i-open after the Midsummer Vacation, on 

Monday, the 16th inst.
ROBERT TORRANCE,

Sec. tr. B. of S. T. 
Guelph, Aug. 13,1873.______________ d4wl
y'OUNG LADIES SCHOOL.

MRS. WIN8TANLEY
Intends re-opening her school for Young 
Ladies, on Monday, 1st September, in 
Btownlow’s Buildings, Douglass street.

Terms on application; atMrs. Winstanley’s 
Fancy Store, Upper Wyndham-st., Guelph. 

August 14th, 1873. dim

j^EMOVAL.

TUempeo» A Jack.on
Have removed to Brownlow'e Buildings, 
Douglass street, three doors north of the 
Post Office, and over the rooms of Messrs. 
Lemon A Peterson.

Guelph, Aug. 12,1873. w2d3

\\T ANTED—An assistant Teacher (fe- 
• v V male) for the Primary School, Wéet 
Ward, to commence duties on the 1st 6f 
September. Salary at the rate of $175 per 
amxm. Applications with statement of 
qualification to be lodged with the under 
signed on or before the 23rd of August.

ROBERT TORRANCE,
Sec. U.B. S. T. 

Guelph, Aug. 12,1872, dfiwl
Herald and Advertiser to copy 5 times in 

(jailv and once in weekly.

j^ONS OF TEMPERANCE.

An Open Meeting
Of the Sons of Temperance will be held

On Friday Kv’g, August 15th,
In the Good Templars’ Hall,

When addresses will be delivered by the 
Rev. Mr. Wood ; Mr. Farrow, Lecturer for 
the League ; and Mr. J. M. Dunn. There 
will be music at intervals by an excellent

The public generally "are cordially invited 
to attend.

Admission free. To commence at 7.45. 
Guelph, Aug. 13, 1873 ______________ d3t

tron castings
JL Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Snrgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

OmcB—No. 6, Pay's Block, Umtaibs.

All calls at night will be attended to by (jail- 
ing at the office.

N.B.-Horses bought and sold on commla 
eion. MaY17,T8,-d&wly.

OARKEB'S HOTEL,
"*■ -DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,G UELPH
Firat.clasaaccoralnodBTion for Lravellere 
Commodious Btabling and an attentive

b<Tho beet Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fltted no a room where Oyster! 

will be served op at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Sal men, Lot» fers, end Sardine.. 
Guelph,Feb 1.1873 “ir

ryiUZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL

Lioentiateof Dental 
Estabhshed71804.

^■ Office next door to 
the “Advertiser ’Of- 
fleo, Wyndham - t.,
Iteauienoe opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

b jStreet.Teethextractedwithoutpam. 
References, Dre. Clarke, Tuck, McGmre|

Herod,McGregor,andCowan,Guelph. Dre
BuohanauaadPhilips,Toronto Drs.Elliot 

•A Meyers.Dentists Toronto^ ________ dw
M. POSTER, L. D. U.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey A Go's Drug 
a6tore. Corner o 
I Wyndham and Mac- 
rtlomiell-sts. Guelph 

SarNitroueOxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

__ - ministered for the
[On1 of teeth without pain , which Is 

a,CTaOTwJyeàfeànd reliable.
References kindly permittedtoDrs.Herod 

Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
MoGregor,Guelph ; W.-K. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton

STONE

quarry and Kilns for Sale.
About four acres of land within ten min

âtes walk of the Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tion at Guelph, upon which there is a valua
ble Quarry&nd two Lime Kilns,
-This property is very valuable! to Maaons, 
Limbbumers, or for building sites.

Will be sold by public auction at the Mar. 
kot House, fluelpn, on SATURDAY, the 16th 
day of AUGUST, 1873.

Sale at one o'clock.
For particulars, apply to Henry Hatch, 

Land Agent, or to D. Kribs, on the premises.
W. S. G. KNOWLB6, Auctioneer.

Guelph, 1st August, 1873. dl2

pAISLEY STREET

Grocery No; 1.
uoiiEur s. into

Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 
Guolph and surrounding country that he 
has opened out in the store lately occupied 
by Mrs. F. W. Galbraith, Paisley street, op
posite the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory, 
where he intends keeping a nice assorted 
stock of Groceries, which will be sold at 
prices equal to any store in town.

The public generally are cordially invited 
to call and examine my stock and prices.

R. S. KING,
Guelph, Aug. 8,1873. - dwlm

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST- 
MENT. -----

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, fiont and 
buck parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land comprises two fifths of an 
acre, well shocked with fruit treeè in full 
bearing. For terms, Ac., apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 80,1673________ dw

rm.
Æuetpfc (Emittfll&èmtrg
FMttAT ETBXmQ, AUGUST 10,187»

Sow*: w BweLxxmj-A 
Etigitift melodies, iifimiding the most 
popular songs and ballads of the last 
three centuries, with piano accompani
ment. Price 11.26 and 76cts. For sale

■ A 1 ,
if 15'1 , , , * ildi^TMda,l 

'' In tfch MneisWeMry bf the 
Walter Seott, 1771 ; also of Napoleon 
Bonaparte (not the Man at Man), 1769. 
It is also feeld ig $he Roman Catholic 
Church as the feast of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin-^ ^ ^______

Accident.—An accident Jaefel Mr. Eb- 
bage while fixing a well1 in HÜufiesa. 
The gearing gave way and he fell to the 
bottom, about sixty feet. When fished 
up it was found that Me collar bone was 
broken. He was carried home and under 
the Care of Dr. Morrow is improving 
rapidly. ___

Guelph’s Civic Holiday is now for
mally announced for Friday next, 22nd 
inst. The memorial to the Mayor asking 
for that date was very largely and in
fluentially signed. So far we hear of 
nothing but the great base ball match in 
the way of amusement ioi the 22nd—and 
the minor matches which will doubtless 
be forthcoming.

Social.—A social, for the benefit of the 
Building Fund of the Y. M. C. A., will be 
given by the ladies of the Wesleyan 
Chureh, on Wednesday evening next,20th 
inst., at the residence of Mr. Orange 
Clark, near the Grand Trunk freight 
station. The object is a laudable one, 
and we hope the social will be liberally 
patronized.

The 120,000 By-law is being voted up
on to-day. We “ looked in” at the town 
hall between one and two o’clock, and 
found the returning officer, Mr. Todd, in 
solitary dignity on the platform, gazing 
discontentedly at the rows of empty 
benches before him, with nary soul to 
cheer Ms lonliness. He was be wing up 
under the depressing situation as well as 
could*e expected. Ten votes had been 
recorded—nine for and one against.

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Reopens Monday, August 1 ltti.
Particular attention toTSngli&i Branches. 
Terms on application.

JOHN MARTIN.
Guelph, July 20,1878. dwlm

£J OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfflce, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair shtu'e of pub
lic patronage, both- from old and new 
friends. Tlte beetof Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Resgember the spot -n.xtdW«h?ro|tSSpetwARD

; (Lateof Crown Hotel),
Proprietor.

Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872. dawly

Light Fingered Gentry.—Some annoy
ing pilfering has taken place of late, in 
the stables of the Royal hotel, principal
ly of little articles connected with the 
harness such as the ivory rings from the 
martingales, <tc. The thieves have aldo 
paid particular attention to the .granary, 
and seem to object to Mr. Boulter’s con
tinued" attempts to fasten it feedrèly, 'as 
the key was stolen on one qccasion. At 
another time a duplicate key was made 
use of to appropriate a quantity of oats. 
The pilferers Appear to operate chiefly in 
the night time.

The Bakers took their turn on Thurs
day. At eight o’clock in the morning 
they and their fair friends, in number 
sufficient to fill twelve conveyances, mus 
tërpd at Mr. Simpson’s bakery and made 
a start for^Blinch Lake. The procès 
sion carped twïf flags ; an£ to Jet every
one know that the excursiqn^lts wero 
proud of their calling in life, the flag 
staves were topped each by a fine loaf of 
bread. Arrived at the lake,they found the 
wind a little Mgh, and the gieat waves of 
Puslincb’s inland sea tumbling t umultous
ly upon the shore. This deterred many 
from trussing themselves to the frail 
cockle-shells used for conveying pleasure- 
seekers to the island, and they feasted 
and made merry uporf the shore ; whilst 
the more venturesome spirits dared the 
raging of the tempest, crossed to the 
island, and carried out the fall programme 
of Puslinch Lake pic-nics. The provision 
made for the inner man—and woman— 
was excellent, as might have been expec
ted, and the party had a good time. A 
ladies’ race, prize SI, was got up, and 
won by Miss Dudgeon, leaving the other 
competitors in Mgh dudgeon at their 
failure. Quoits, croquet, swings and 
other games were indulged in. They 
reached homp at about nine o’clock, hav
ing enlivened thé road by their vocal 
efforts. A ludicrous if disagreeable acci-1 
dent gave variety to the day's proceed
ings. Into the shallow water at the edge 
of the lake a horse was driven by a young 
man for some purpose, and whilst there 
became restless, plunged and kicked, up
set his rider headlong into the water ,*and 
raised a general splustherfieation. No
body hurt. _____i

A thief on board the Quebec and Le
vis feny seized an ûyeçcoat, and in at
tempting to escape with hi* booty jump
ed overboard and vAs drowned.

The first sod of the Prince Edward 
Railway was turned at Picton, on Turs- 
d*y, by Mrs. Walter Ross, wife of Mr. 
Boss, M. P. k

Local and Other Items.
Galt has setup a eab.
LierowEL has oeganiteda fire company.
Gait Seed Fair WÜ1 be held on the 

last Tuesday of the present month.
The propeller “ SMeklnna,” on her 

way wees, on Thmwd*J,: struck amfing

The attempt to sell the Waterloo 
Woollen MM last week' proved a failure. 
Negotiations are going xm with * View of 
securing the re-opening of the works on 
condition of the village granting a bonus 
to aid the proprietor.—Chronicle..

The storm wMch, passed eyesjGall on 
Tuesday afternoon laét was Wy dtof-’ 
tractive to the south of that town- 
many farmers having their peas literally 
rained by a tremendous fall of hail. 
Particularly was this the case in Blen
heim, where the storm seems to have 
reached its height.

The Toronto cabmen’s strike continues. 
The Mayor positively refuses to recede 
from the position taken in favor of the 
eab by-law, and the cabmen are equally 
determined to maintain the strike until 
the concessions asked for are made. In 
the meantime not a eab is to be obtained 
at any price.

The Turf. — The Waterloo turfites 
have resuscitated that Association and 
have issued posters announcing a three 
days’ meeting, on September 9th, 10th 
and 11th next. Prizes to the amount of 
82,500 are offered, and a number of the 
fastest Canadian horses are expected.

Mrs. Cowan, of 10th con., Elma, fell off 
a fencj, on Saturday evening last, sus
taining a fracture of both bones at the 
ankle and dislocation of the foot. Mrs. 
Cowan met with a similar injury about 30 
years ago, wMch greatly impaired the 
usefulness of the ankle joint.

Wallace A Elma Fall Exhibition.— 
At a meeting of the Directors, held on 
Saturday last, it was decided to hold the 
Exhibition on Wednesday and Thursday, 
8th and 9th of October, thus taking two 
days instead of one, as formerly. A num
ber of prizes have been liberally placed at 
their disposal by prominent citizens, and 
a good show is expected.

The Berlin Tobacco Factory is now in 
full blast. On a recent visit to the estab- 
fshment we had occasion to note the 
finest specimen of the machine known as 
Bramah’s Hydrostatic Press, that we 
have ever seen. The power of one man 
is sufficient to deliver à pressure of 
thirty tons upon the tobacco to be acted 
on. Though rather an unpretending 
looking edifice, tMs establishment has a 
weekly pay roll of about 9150. Berlin 
obtained the Tobacco Factory by forming 
a joint stfick Company.—Chronicle.

The Harvest.—We hear the Most fa
vorable accounts from every person to 
whom we have spoken on the subject, 
respecting the crop of the year. Con
trary to first impressions hay is consider
ed hardly anything below an average 
yield. Cereals are generally superior in 
product and appearance to any grown for 
several years. The fall wheat has been 
an abundant crop on ever; farm ; it is 
safely housed. Spring wheat is generally 
ready for the numerous reapers with 
which our farmers have timely armed 
themselves early in the season. Potatoes 
are going to do well in spite of the bugs. 
—Port Elgin Free Press.

Threshing.—We understand that at a 
late meeting of the owners of threshing 
macMnes in the townships of Peel, Mary- j 
boro’ and Wallace it was unanimously 
agreed afid decided that the price for 
threshing grain this season will be 82 
above last year’s price. This will bring 
it about $9 per day, or at the rate of 3 
cents per bushel. Farmers will now 
have to pay the same motley for a poor 
machine as a good one and if they are 
foolish enoueh to choose a poor machine 
they have themselves to blame. We say, 
secure the best machine you can get; po 
matter if you have to pay three prices 
for it you will save money at the end;— 
Drayton Enterprise.

Sad Accident.—We regret to record 
the particulars of a melancholy accident, 
by which Mr. Harry Wilson has been 
deprived of the eight of both eyes. It 
had been found necessary to resort to 
bias Ling in the hard clay, and it appears 
that on Monday forenoon a charge that 
had been inserted having failed to go off 
Wilson, in the absence of the contractor, 
Mr. Jevons, incautiously went forward 
and proceeded to open np the hole in 
order to insert a fresh one. While thus 
engaged the charge,containing about two 
pounds of powder, went, off, scorching 
and lacerating his face and arm in a 
fearful manner. He was immediately 
taken home and Dr. McIntosh called in, 
who on examination found that both eye 
balls had been burst and the sight of 
course hopelessly destroyed. Everything 
possible was done for the relief of the 
sufferer, and he is now doing as cotild be 
expected under the circumstances.— 
Meaford Monitor.

A Filthy Drain,
To the Editor of The Evening Mercury.

Dear Sir,—Permit me through your 
paper to call the attention of the Health 
Officers of the town to a most filthy state 
of the drain on Macdonnell street .back of 
the Dominion Saloon, which has become 
absolutely unbearable. Complaints have 
been made time and again to those who 
are supposed to look after such matters ; 
also, notice has been left in the 'Clerk’s 
office iii a book kept for that purpose.

Hoping this will remind them that as 
yet there has been nothing done to re
move the nuisance,

I am, Ac.,
Yours respectfully, 

OLFACTORY.
Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1873.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Carliste Bombarding Bergs.

London, August 14.—It is stated upon 
9 highest authority that the Comte de 
ambord has annùanoed Mfl resolution

The Deerhound.
“ The King ôf Fronce"

497 Cogeg.
Tremendous Esin in the 

United ShOes,
Peaches Overboard.

London, Aug. 14. — The vessel wMch 
landed a quantity of guns and ammuni
tion at Fontarabia for the Carliste, and 
was afterwards captured by a Spanish 
man of War is the British steam yacht 
Deerhound, well known in connection 
with the fight between the Kearsage and 
Alabama.

Barcelona, Aug. 14.—The Carliets have 
begun their long threatened attack on 
Berga. Six hours after their batteries 
opened fire, the city was burned in seve
ral places.

London, 
thé
Chambord herwtmnoed hie reeol 
to accept the- fikmetitation tm Fra»pe 
prepared by the members of the Right of 
the Assefmbly ànd himself, and wifi rifrle 
both by the wilf di God and the goodwill 
of the pisbplé. A proclamation of Mon
archy will be made in about six weeks.

London, Aug. 14.—The town hall in 
Leeds was burned last night.

London, Aug. 14.—Thereto of discount 
for three-months’ bills in open market is 
£ per cent, below the Bank of England 
rate.

Baltimore,xMd., August 14.—The dam
age by the storm last night to the Balti
more A Potomac Railway was so serious 
that travel will be entirely suspended for 
several days,

The heavy rain has continued all day, 
interfering with the telegraph wires, and 
threatening the overflow of the lower 
streets of the city.

PMladelphia, Aug. 14.—Heavy rain 
fell all night.

New York, August lg.—The heaviest 
storm of the season prevailed all night. 
Rain fell in torrents, doing much damage 
by flooding.

New Bedford, Aug. 14.—There is a 
heavy easterly gale and ram storm here. 
The Martha’s Vineyard steamers have 
not made their trips.

Baltimore, Aug. 14.—Rain poured down 
all night ; much damage was done by 
flooding ; many families have been com
pelled to leave their dwellings, appre
hending a repetition of the disastrous 
floods of 1868.

New York, August 14.—The storm con
tinued all dty, but is less severe tMs 
evening. The steamer City Point, from 
Deleware, with a cargo of peaches, ar-‘ 
rived to-day, but had to throw overboard 
1,000 crates of peaches to lighten her 
forward to prevent swamping. Consider
able solicitude is felt for the safety of the 
New York. The yacht squadron are now 
cruising on Long Island, but at last ac
counts all were reported safe at Newport, 
London, and other ports. The storm was 
very severely felt at Long Island, the 
crops being badly damaged by the floods 
of rain which have fallen.

Washington, Aug. 14, 1 a.m.—Proba
bilities for the lower lakes and thence to 
the upper OMo valley, southerly and 
south-easterly winds, warmer and gene
rally clear weather. For the middle 
States northerly and north-easterly winds, 
low temperature, clearing and clear 
weather.

New York, Aug. 15.—A WasMngtdn 
despatch says Secretary Richardson has 
directed a thorough investigation to be 
made in every branch of the New York 
Custom House. The Treasury officials, 
whoaè duty it is to compromise cases, do 
not hesitate to say that there has been 
flagrant abuse of confidence, and that 
parties who have been systematically de
frauding the Government have done so 
with the connivance of the employees in 
the Custom House, New York.

Arrived, steamer Bremen from Bremen.
New York, Aug. 14.—Of the 497 cases 

presented for arbitration to the Mixed 
Commission sitting at Newport, only 87 
remain unsettled, and the Commissioners 
hope to finish these within the stipulated

The Late Express Robbery.
On Thursday morning John Kimball, 

express messenger, was arrested by de
tective Osewald, who has been working 
the case up in relation to the late express 
robbery. His house was searched and 
the whole 82,000 recovered, except a few 
dollars spent by Kimball. Bowden, now 
in prison, charged with the first robbery, 
had turned Queen’s evidence against him

A young man named Holmes, in Ham
ilton, while climbing a fence to drive off 
some molesting rowdies in an alley,acci
dentally exploded a revolver he carried 
in his breast pocket, so that the ball 
glanced off, lodged in and shattered the 
sixth rib. Slight deviations would have 
sent the ball through the heart. He is 
expected to recover.

Uy
congratulates the agent, Mr. Kellogg, on 
Ms good fortune.

John Martin and H. Zoellner write to 
the Waterloo Chronicle denying that the 
song-festival at Waterloo on Sunday. 
Aug. 8, was in any sense a “ spree.’’ 
They say it must be obvious to every im
partial person that five kegs of beer 
could not intoxicate 800 persons, and 
affirm that there wes nobody drunk.

A man supposed to be C. Springer, 
employed in Shark's machine shops, 
WelBmd, was drowned on Thursday mor
ning, while crossing the canal at the 
peat beds, about four miles above Well
and, the boat being upset.

One morning recently a Chicago woman 
borrowed 8200 of her husband, and in the 
afternoon .fluttered under his nose a di
vorce that had eost precisely that amount.

A horse attached to a sulky was drown
ed at lock No. 5 St. Catharines yester
day. It appears that a vessel was 
aground,and considerable stir occasioned, 
when the horse took fright and ran with 
the sulky into the canal. The driver 
jumped off in time to save his life.

His Excellency’s Bepily to the Mo

The Globe àaà Mall of Fridky morning . 
publish each the same report of Lord 
Bufferin'» reply to the Parliamentary 
deputation. We reproduce the reply in 
full, excepting only a few unimportant 
introductory and closing sentences 

“ Gentlemen, no person can regret 
more deeply than I do these unfortunate 
delays, the more so as they seem to have 
given rise to the impression that the* 
have been on necessarily interposed by 
the action of the executive. It may b#i 
premature at this moment to enter into 
a history of the disallowance of the Oaths 
Bill, but tMs much at all events, it is 
but fair to everyone that I should state, 
viz : that immediately after I had assen
ted to that Act, I transmitted a certified 
copy of it to the Secretary of State, iit 
accordance with the instruction» by 
which I am bound on such occasions ; 
that, leaning myself to the opinion, an 
opinion founded on the precedent afford* 
ded by the Act of the Canadian Parlia
ment, wMch empowers the Senate to ex
amine witnesses on Oath, that the act 
was not ultra vires, I accompanied it by 
a fall exposition of the argumente which 
cbtild be urged in its support: but on the

6oint being referred by the Secretary of 
tate; for the professional opinion of th» 

law officers of the Grown, it was pro
nounced inconsistent with the Act of 
Confederation ; and that therefore the 
postponement of the enquiry so far as is 
arisen out of tMs circumstance has re
sulted wholely by the operation of 
the law, and has been beyond the 
control of any one concerned.
Yon then proceed to urge me, on grounds 
which Are very fairly and forcibly stated, 
to decline the advice wMch has been 
unanimously tendered to me by ,my re
sponsible Ministers, and to refuse to pro
rogue Parliament ; in other woi'ds; ‘you 
require me to dismiss them from my 
counsel ; for, gentlemen, you must be 
aware that this would be the necessary 
result o< my assenting-to your reoom- Jp 
meqdation. Upon what ground should <
I be justified on taking so grave a step ? ( 
What guarantee can you afford me that \ 
the Parliament of the Dominion would ) 
endorse such an act of personal interfer
ence on my part ? You yourselves, gen
tlemen, do not form an actual majority 
of the House of Commons, and I have 
no means,therefore,ofascertaining thatthe 
majority of that body subscribed to the 
opinion you have announced. Again, to 
what should I have to appeal in justifica
tion of my conduct ? It is true grave 
charges have been preferred against 
these gentlemen, charges wMch I admit 
require a most searching investigation; 
but, as you yourselves remark in your -»• 
memorandum, the truth of these accusa
tions still remains untested. One of the 
authors of the correspondence wMch has 
made so painful an impression upon the 
publie, has admitted that many of Ms 
statements were hasty and inaccurate, 
and has denied on oath the correctness 
of the deductions drawn from them. 
Various assertions contained in the nar
rative of the other have been positively 
contradicted. Is the Governor-General, 
upon the strength of such evidence aa 
this, to drive from his presence gentle
men who for years have filled the Mghest 
offices of State, and in whom during the 
recent session, Parliament has repeatedly 
declared its continued confidence ? It is 
true certain documents have appeared in 
connection with these matters of very 
grave significance, in regard to wMch the 
fullest explanation mnat be given, but no 
proof has yet been adduced wMch neces
sarily connects them with the culpable 
transactions of wMch it is asserted 
they form a part, however ques
tionable they may appear as placed 
in juxtaposition with the correspondence 
to wMch they had been appended by the 
person who has possessed himself of them. 
Under these circumstances, what right 
has the Governor-General, on Ms personal 
responsibility,to proclaim to Canada—nay 
not only to Canada, but ti> America and 
Europe, as such a proceeding upon Ms 
part must necessarily do, that he believea 
his Ministers guilty of the crimes alleged 
against them ? Were it possible at the 
present time to make a call of the House 
and place myself in direct communication 
with the Parliament of the Dominion, my 
present embarrassment would disappear, 
but this-is a physical impossibility. I 
am assured by my Prime Minister, and 
the report of the proceedings at the time 
bears out Ms statement, that when Parlia
ment adjourned if was announced by him 
as leader of the House, that the meeting 
on the 13th of August would be immedi
ately followed by prorogation, and that 
no substantive objection was taken to this 
announcement, and that as a consequence 
a considerable portion of your fellow- 
members are dispersed in various direc
tions. Since the adjournment, indeed, 
cirCumstanoee have occurred which ren
der your proximate re-assembling highly 
desirable, but in this country there are 
physical circumstances wMch necessarily 
interpose a considerable lapse of time be
fore the representatives of the varions 
Provinces comprising the Confed
erate Parliament of Cans da can as
semble separated, as some of them art. 
by thousands o| miles from the capital 
of the Dominion. In regulating the 
time and seasons when Parliament is to 
be called together, the executive is com
missioned hot only to consider the reason
able convenience of these gentlemen, 
but also to protect the federal rights of 
the Provinces which they represent. 
Under these circumstances I have con
cluded, on the advice of my Ministers— 
and even if I differed from them as to 
the policy of such a course, which I do 
not, it is a point upon which I should be 
disposed to accept their recommendations 
to issue a Royal Commission of enquiry 
to three gentleman of each legalstanding, 
character,and authority as will command 
thajobnfidence of the public, by virtue of 
the power conferred upon me by the Act 
vie. 81, chap. 38. On the other hand I 
have determined in proroguing Parliament 
to annonce to. the members of both 
Houses my intention of their assembling 
immediately the Commission in ques
tion shall hâve concluded their la
bours. By these means an op
portunity will be afforded for pre
liminary expurgation of these unhappy 
matters before a tribunal competent to 
take evidence on oath. Ample oppor
tunity will be given to the members of 
the more distant Provinces tor make their 
preparations in view of an autumnal ses
sion, and within two months or ten weeks 
from this date, a full Parliament of Cana
da will take supreme and final oognisanoo 
of the case now pending between tho 
Ministers and their accusers.
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The Beginning of the End.
The proceedings at Ottawa on 

Wednesday have aroused feelings of 
the deepest indignation throughout 
the length and breadth of the coun
try. From every centre of intelli
gence we hear of the wrath of the 
people at the insults heaped on their 
representatives. Telegrams have 
poured into Toronto from every 
quarter indicating popular condem
nation of the Executive’s high-handed 
action. It was feared by many and 
believed by more that Sir John would 
attempt such an attack upon the 
constitution ; but it was confidently 
expected that his Excellency would 
interpose the shield of his preroga
tive, and so prevent the consumma
tion of the outrage. His speech at 
Halifax was regarded as meaning 
what it said ; and when he there de
clared that Parliament alone should 
be his guiding star, it was belièved 
that ho would insist that Parliament 
alone should decide upon the course 
to be pursued. And when, in addi
tion to this, it was known during 
Wednesday that a majority of the 
House of Commons had asked him to 
give to that body the opportunity of 
dealing with the serious charges 
brought against an Administration 
which is but the creature of Parlia
ment, it was hoped that his Excel
lency would act as he had spoken. 
BuC it wasnot to be.

The conduct of the Cabinet, whilst 
tending to confirm the general con
viction of the guilt of its members, 
is of a character to call forth the 
condemnation of all who value the 
rights of Parliament. Whether im
pelled by fear of the action which the 
House might take, or by a determi
nation to retain the enquiry in their 
own hands, the Cabinet deliberately 
resolved that the representatives of 
the people should be ignored and 
insulted. Despite their own asser- 
sertions that Parliament had been 
adjourned purposely to receive the 
report of the Huntington Committee» 
they coolly stifled discussion and re- 
fused to allow that Committee to re
port. Without officiai notification of 
the proceedings of the Committee 
during the recess, without legal 
knowledge of its doings, without 
more than newspaper statements of 
the fact that it had resolved to re
port its inability*-to proceed until 
further powers were granted, a pro
rogation was determined upon ; thus 
practically shutting off all investiga
tion by Parliament, and precluding 
it from action until some indefinite 
fciiAQ in the future. The highest 
court in the nation was arbitrarily 
closed upon the people, in order that 
an inferior body, selected bj' the ac
cused, might be empowered to try 
just such charges as they may be dis- 
posed to prefer against themselves. 
Well might Mr. Holton shout “Pri
vilege” when the Speaker, the willing 
tool of the Administration, cried 
“Order,’' and sought to close the lips 
of blunt, honest, manly Mackenzie, 
and through him to drown the voice 
of the people. Well might the great 
bulk of the insulted representatives, 
Conservatives and Reformers alike, 
retain their seats, and allow a beg
garly dozen of Ministerial sycophants 
to trot into the presence of His Ex
cellency and receive the mandate to 
depart! Well might the wires Hash 
from every section of Canada the in
dignation of the people ! Never since 
the days of the Family Compact has 
this country witnessed such a scer^ 
as that in which an obsequious Speak
er, a vacillating Governor, and a con
victed Ministry have played their 
several parts.

There is an old classical saying to 
the effect that “ those whom the gods 
determine to destroy they first drive 
mad.” We are reminded of this by 
the terrible cost to himself at which 
Sir John must have played this last j 
desperate trick. He is racily mis- i 
taken if he thinks that there is no j 
limit to the price the people of Can- j 
ada are willing to pay for the privi- 
ege of being amused with the dex
terity of his political jugglery and 
the boldness of his political trapeze 
lights. It is vain for him to hope by 
such extreme steps he will be able 
to stay the coming storm. As by 
shuffle and intrigue he has already 
failed to avert it, so by a coup de main 
will he be equally unsuccessful. The 
country will never rest until the sale 
of the charter, the purchase of con
stituencies, and the debauching of 
the people with Sir Hugh Allan"s 
gold are fully avenged. And in ad
dition to the heavy burden of corrup
tion already upon his shoulders, he 
will have to bear the respqnsibility 
of that attack upon the libèrties of 
Parliament and the people, which 
makes the thirteenth of August 
memorable in the annals of the Do
minion. On that day commenced an 
agitation which will not cease until 
the power of Parliament is re-esta
blished, and the desperate tricksters 
who advised its invasion are driven 
from the seats they have disgraced. 
On that day an outrage was perpre- 
t rated upon our superior Legislature 

jQty those who should have been most 
zealous of its privileges and rights, 
and from that da) will date the rapid 
downfall of the worst Minister Can
ada has had intiicted upon her. The 
handwriting is on the wall. The 
ninety-five who protested to His Ex
cellency against the removal from 
Parliament of the enquiry, which it 
had instituted, will, when free dis
cussion is once more restored, put 
that protest in such shape that even 
Earl Dufferin will understand and lis
ten to it.

The Mock Tribunal.
As to the promise which has been 

announced in the Speech from the Throne 
it is nothing short of a bitter and offen
sive mockery. Parliament was possessed 
of the enquiry in question; to Parliament 
alone such an enquiry constitutionally 
belongs; and not the Crown itself has the 
right to arbitrarily interfere to wrench 
auoh an investigation from its hands. 
The step taken by the Governor-General, 
on the advice of his Ministers, is in de
fiance of all precedent and all constitu
tional maxims. The enquiry ordered by 
Parliament was as much m the nature of 
an impeachment of the Government as 
the procedure of the Canadian Parlia
ment allows. It was laidsdowu in the 
British Commons in 1791, by the greatest 
of British statesmen, W. Pitt, and endors
ed by the House, that :—On broad consti
tutional principles the first statesmen of 
all parties concurred in upholding the in- 
violable right of the Commons to pursue 
an impeachment, without interruption 
from any act of the Cfown. It could not be 
suffered that offenders should be snatched 
from punishment by Ministers who might 
themselves be concerned in their guilt.” 
That was laid down by the Commons on 
the question of the " impeachment of 
Warren Hastings, who was not a Minister 
of the Crown. How infinitely stronger 
is the present case, where the question ia 
not whether Ministers are concerned in 
the guilt of the persons impeached, but 
where it is the Ministers themselves who are 
impeached and who are the men whom it 
is sought by their own act, in defiance of 
Parliament to snaich from punish* 
ment. What the Commons in Eng
land refused to permit, as far back as 
the comparatively corrupt era of seventy 
years ago has been forced oathe Cana
dian Commons of 1873, by pjjarogation 
wielded by the impeached Ministers 
themselves.— Hamilton Times.

We regret to learn from a telegram 
of the destruction by fire of the town 
hall at Leeds, the capital of the West 
Riding of Yorkshire. It was a mag
nificent building, and possessed one 
of the finest organa in England.

It is stated on good authority that the 
Pacific Railway contract has been cancel
led, and Sir Hugh thrown overboard. 
The relatione between himself and the 
Ministers do not appear to be cordial.

A pic-nic in connection with the Done
gal Sabbath School was held on Friday, 
8th inst., in Mr. James Nixon’s grove.

In the voyage of life we should imi
tate the ancient mariners, who without 
losing sight of the earth, trusted to the 
heavenly signs for their guidance.

Three women have gone crazy in Paris 
after the sight of the Shah’s diamonds. 
One of them has committed suicide be. 
cause the festivities are at an end.

Industry is not always rewarded. A 
Sing Sing prisoner worked eighteen 
months to make a false key, and it was 
taken away the day he had completed it.

The girls in a Springfield factory are 
supplied by the proprietors with chewing 
gum, in order that they might not waste 
time in talking.

A child«ef seven years named Baulin, 
was found in a cellar at Levis the other 
day^uearly devoured by rats, but still 
breathing.

The “flashiest"' thing in New York is 
an immense California diamond in a 
Broadway window. It is nearly as large 
as a goose egg, weight as much as several 
carets, has a fine color,, and the 
lustre of a head light on a locomotive.

The Rev. Newman Hall is seeking a 
divorce from his wife in the London Di
vorce Court, on the ground of marital 
infidelity. The rev. gentleman's married 
life began in romance, Mrs. Hall having 
become attached to him when he was her 
tutor.

A son of Mr. Wegenast, of Waterloo, 
on Saturday last was engaged in fastening 
on a belt on some part of the machinery 
in the planing mill whrefi a piece of wood 
about an inch long was caught by the belt 
and struck the boy in the lower jaw with 
such force as to tear out two of hitf teeth 
and pass out through his mouth. The 
injury though painful is not serious, but 
had the missile taken a different direction 
the’consequences might have been fatal,

School books,
School Booksi

School Books.

Schools open on Monday

A full supply of the Books
Used in Town and Country 

Schools

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

QUELPH

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform hie custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
his Cigar Factory from the old stand to the 
largo premises in Day’s Old Block,

Gordon-st., acrossjhe G.T.R. Tract,
Having enlarged his Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, be ia now able 
to supply all demands for the well-known 
popular M.F.C. Cigars.

All country orders will be filled at Messrs. 
Massle, Paterson & Co’s Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

MURA.
Gnelph, July 9,187 dw

STEAM SAW-MILL FOR BALE—On 
the west corner of Lot 40, Con. 8, Minto, 

known as Lemon & Wright's Sawmill. The 
mill is in cood running order, machinery 
new. There is agood supply of water 
on the premises. The log yard contains 
four acres, and is well situated on 
good rolling ground, and in the midst 
of a well timbered section of eountry; 
about eight miles from Harriston, six from 
Palmerston, and six miles from Fordwich, a 
station of the T. G. A B. B. B. in the centre 
of Howick. For terms and particulars, ap
ply to John Livingston, Harriston, if by let
ter prepaid.* WILLIAM LEMON,

ISAAC WEIGHT.
M ato, Aug. 8th, 1873. wtf

CHEAP SUGARS
—AT—

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block* Lower Wynd- 

ham street#, Gnelph.
12 tbs. good sugar lor 81.00 
11 “ bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00 

8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 h new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good outrants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

No one sell» heller goods, 
and no one sells them 

cheaper than

gtitf

RBMOYAL.
W. D. Hepburn & Comp’y

Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to the very extensive premises on the

Comer of Wyndham-st. and St. George’s Square.

John A. Wood.

rpHE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also thé

NEW

Anti-Phalaena Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
i. Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Drnggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Juno 21, 1873. dw

SCHOOL
A-ISTD

TEXT
BOOKS

A Large and Cheap Stock
—AT—

ANDERSON®
Cheap Bookstore,

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

rpO-DAY.

Another large lot

Ladies’ Belts,
Belt Attachments, 
Back Combs, 
Wood Moulds.

JOHN MACBONALD & CO.
TORONTO.

wHERE
Can you get the best value for your 

money in Books, Wall Paper, 
Croquet and Base Ball 

Goods, Fans,
Fancy Goods, etc. etc.

AtPashley’s. Why?
Because he offers all his Goods at a very 

small advance on cost.

Bomomber the place—

pASHLEY’S
CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyndliam-
street, Guelph.

CUSH FOB WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ----

The highest market price paid lor the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street ,Day‘ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Heir constantly on hand for
SSl*" MOULTON!* BI8H

Guelph Art 19,1811. dw

Their old store being too small on account of the oontinaal increase in 
the Wholesale Manufacturing, ns well as in the Bétail Departments, they have 
now fitted up the new endTpuoh larger place in first-class style, and would inti
mate to theirvery numerous customois and the pùblic generally that, having in
creased the facilities for manufacturing they are now able to offer to the public 
first-rate goods in all branches, at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work in all its Branches made
TO ORDER.

Repairing done neatly and cheap as heretofore.
The public are cordially invited to visit the new store, and examine op

ao°*‘' ' W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Aug. 14,1873. dw

New Clothing Store.
THE ELEPHANTs COMING

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have great pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

occupied by Hepburn * Co., and will open them about the 3rd of September 
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
• and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

■■

JVJBT BBCMVBD AT

PETRIES

DRUG Store
A supply of

Morison’s Quinine Ale,
• '

A very superior stimulating Tonic,

Price per quart bottle 30 cents.

Sticky FLY PAPER
Manufactured by A. B. Petrie,

The beet, cleanest and safest 

Fly Paper In use.

TRUSSES,

TRUSSES.
Just imported, a large and complete assort

ment of the beet manufacture.

Can guarantee to fit any case.

Also, a large supply of RADICAL 
best in ‘

These Goods will be offered at sueh prices as will make them be sold.

Mechanics and Fanners, wait for the New
Store—You will save Money.

Farther particulars in a few days.

:0. XC. PEIRCE <& Oo,
GUELPH, Aug. 1873 dw

JTJST TO HAISTO,

A large lot of “Gem” self-sealing 
Preserve Jars,

QUARTS and HALF-GALLONS.

J"_ ZB. ZMZoBlidefz.h.y"
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

The cash store
UPPEH WYNDHAM STREET.

**=* FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Betnrdey, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
priées to make room for

FALL and WINTER STOCK
3VCR;. CLAYTON

Having left "for the Old Country, and having had great experience in the British 
Markets, having been brought up amongst their Manufactories, and also 

having any amount of Cash at his command, he will be 
able to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper 

than has ever been done before.

Customers will do well to give an early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the

CASH STORE.

RICH’13. C3L,A.YT03ST,
Upper Wvndham Street.

COSSITT'S
Agricultural IMPLEMENT WORKS,

Door, Siah, and Blind,Factory, and Planing Mill,
Manufactures all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Building Requisites :

Canadian Sifter Fanning Mills, 
Paria Straw Cutters,
Little Giant Straw Cnttera, 
Horse and Hand Seed Drille, 
Ploughs and Turnip Cutters,

Door and Window Frames,
Doors and Sash,
Mouldings and Blinds,

‘Planing, and Planing and Matohing, 
Flooring, etc. etc.

CUBE TRUSSES, the 
ket.

in the mar-

Remember the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store

Nearly opposite the old store.

The attention of Farmers and others is called to his Superior Horse Turnip Seed Drill, 
all of Iron, sows two rows, and runs the cannister with an endless chain, instead of trie- 
tion wheels, therefore is not liable to slip and miss sowing, and by raising a lever the 
sowing can be stopped at any time, thus preventing the waste of seed when turning at the 
end of drills.Orders from a distance carefully attended to, and satisfAethfti guaranteed.

EEVI «OSHITT.
Qeelph, Heidi », im. w Keleoe Creeeent, Ouetpk

KALE
SA. LIB

SALE
X

Dry Goods
Cheaper than Erer.

Mr. Stewart now in the 
British Markets.

Room must be made for the 
New Fall Goods.

Remainder of Summer flood» 
meit be Sold CHEAP.

We would call special attention to the 
following lines:

Best Light Prints will be
closed out at a York shilling a yard.

Best French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17c per yard, would be cheap 
at 80 cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 12*c.

Yard - wide Lybstcr Mills
Cotton, lOo. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goo ds
(damaged) leal than half price.

Sun Hats closing out at
15c and 25c, worth more than dou
ble.

All Summer Millinery at
less than half price.

Lace Curtains from $1.°°.

Assortment still Good In ell 
tbe Departments.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, July 28,1873 <*w

T H. ROÙAIN tfc Go.,
Successors toNelles, Romain à Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Coimissioa Merchants.
AND 8HIPMBS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, F»eq.,bank
er, Montreal; The Marine Company of Chi 
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal, 
Senator F Smith (rrank toith * Oo;> To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late o< 
J M Millar * Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York7t> Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M P„ CUntou, Ont 
Esq..MP, Hamilton, Ont; T O Chisholm,SS.'.ToSewTs B Foote, *M.Torceto.
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PHILIP WESTON IK THE DEPTHS OP WOE—AR 

RIVAL AT.ROCKSTONE—A TABLEAUX.
“That is for Augusta to give,” said 

Mr. Langton, looking to his wife. “ She, 
and she alone Was cognisant of the pro
gress and issue of the fatal malady. I 
knew nothing, dreamed nothing of it till 
after the end had come. I wish I had ; 
and oh, a thousand times have I wished 
that.” e

*• You know my reason for not telling 
you, Joseph,* interposed Mrs. Lang ton. 
“ I did not iyjU*£ to add to the many 
troubles I knew you had to bear, but I 
was also ignorant of the truth, and ap
prehended no, danger.”

♦* Yes, I know,! know ; you did it for 
the best, and I am certain you did every
thing that was possible for our poor dar
ling, but I cannot help grieving because 
I did not see her, and I never shall cease 
to regrét it.”

Mrs. Langton had returned to her seat, 
and Philip rising, went and too a chair 
direotlyoppositeher.

“ Now teU me att,V he said huskily. 
“AU ?”. she echoed, regarding him with 

a startled look.
“Yes, all that happened in France, 

every particular of the illness—how An
nabel felt and thought—aU that she said, 
and—and her last message to me.”

“Oh, not now, Philip ; you are tired, 
you need rest. This evening perhaps.”

“No, Mrs. Langton, this very hour, 
please. I can take no rest, a can do 
nothing till this is related to me. The 
greatest kindness you can do me is to 
comply with what I ask—the greatest 
cruelty you could inflict on me would be 
to delay that recital. Now, you will hesi
tate no longer, will you ?”

“Certainly not,” cried the merchant, 
emphaticaUy. “Augusta, you must grati
fy the poor boy in this. We can easily 
understand ho v important it is to hiii.”

Mrs. Langton turned pale, and was 
manifestly uneasy. She had prepared 
herself so far for this, but, did not expect 
to be called on so soon to pour into 
Philip’s ear her fabricated story. Yet 
tike, saw no way ef escape. Philip sat 
with Ms large hoUow eyes fixed on her 
face, waiting fdr her narrative, and deter
mined to have it then and there.

Suddenly the remembrance of Barnard 
Hayes waiting in the next room flashed 
upon her, and with it the thought that 
she had not received the information 
necessary for him.

“ I am very willing to gratify your na
tural desire in this,” she said. “ But 
first, yott Will tell us the result of your 
journey to America. Did you succeed in

“Oh, any time will do for that,” he 
hastily «kclaimed. “ The object for 
which I went there is of no consequence 
now. Pray, do proceed with the relation 

| of that which is all in all to me.”
. -Thus adjured, she had nothing for it 
but to go on weaving anew the tissue of 
falsehoods which had already deceived 
her husband. Now, however, she re
quired to be far more minute, and a wom
an of less talent would have failed to find 
ready answers to the thousand questions 
which Philip’s bereaved heart prompted 
him to ask.

But, spurred on by the emergency, she 
never hesitated a moment, but found at 
once a plausible reply to every interroga
tion, till Philip had received what he be
lieved to be a full and accurate account 
of the illness and death of Annabel, on 
which his mind would tlwell with a sad 
brooding through all the future years.

Still, it was a severe ordeal through 
whieh she had to pass, and she was thank
ful when a diversion was affected in her 
favour by the entrance of her brother.

The interval from the arrival cf Philip 
led been so long that the lawyer made 
«rare that all was right, and came gliding 
in with his usual bland and silken smile.

“ My dear Mr. Weston, glad to see 
yon returned, though extremely sorry on 
account of the sad event which has hap
pened in your absence.”

Philip who did not notice his entrance, 
sprang to his feet when he heard his 
voice, and turning round, saw the lawyer 
at his side, with his hand held out to 
greet him.

He recoiled a step, the blood rushed to 
linbrow* a fearfully stern expression 
•ame into his face, qnd folding his arms
and drawing himself up to his full height 
he said, in a voice whose calmness was 
that of concentrated passion—

“Judas—traitor! how dare you come 
into my presence thus?"

Mr. Langton rose to his feet electrified, 
Mrs. Langton sprang from her chair in 
consternation, while the smile on the 
face of Barnard Hayes vanished, and his 
countenance assumed a sickly and cada 
veroushtte.______

An English technical periodical points 
out an easy way of testing whether water 
is good and fit for general use. It says : 
—Good water should be free from colour, 
unpleasant odour, and taste, and should 
quickly afford a lather with a small por
tion of soap. If half ft pint of the water 
be placed in a perfectly clean, colourless, 
qlass-stoppered bottle, » few grains of the 
beat white lump sugar added, and tl • 
bottle freely exposed to the daylight in 
the window of a warm room, the liquid 
should not become turbid, even after ex
posure for a week or ten days. If the 
water becomes turbid, it is open to the 
grave suspicion of sewage contamination; 
but if it remain clear, it is almost certain
ly safe. We owe to Heisch this simple, 
valuable, but hitherto strangely neglected 
test.

The members of the Buffalo Caledonia 
Curling and Quoit Club met at Fort Erie, 
on Thursday afternoon, on invitation of 
Mr Duncan McLaren, of Fort Erie, to 
compete at quoits for a medal and prize 

^ presented by that gentleman. The medal
■k was won by Lewis Kirkover ; 2nd prize, 
W Joseph Frew ; 3rd Wm Brown, alias Jas. 
* - Bobbie. The presentation over, speeches 

and sentiments became the order of. the 
day.

x O-K/IELA-T H/EZMTlsIVA-IsrT S-A.LH1 I /
G-EOEGE J’EFFZR.EY’S

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
Ab the stock must be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 3000 Remuants or Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth from 16c to 20c 5

dir Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
V X *ViO& ' t . „ and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.

GUELPH, JULY 10, 18TB.

Now Is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared out. 
QEOBQB JEFFE/I3Y, QUBLFH

JAMBS OORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to hie customers and the 

pubtto the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS '

His etook is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy ( OATIKOS, 

Fnney VESTING*, 
Fnney TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

13- CANADIAN TWEEDS. je%

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

Wa. 1. Wyndham Street.
rpiHE

New Confectionery Store

for their patronage aiufce they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be had

rjlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Ovèr the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON,
Wyn lham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

MBDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough *»

The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
tor the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands who have 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price25 cents per bottle.

McCnlloogh’s

“Decoracappil latorator ”
The npost elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coas
sent, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25o per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

Udw QUELPH.

£JART & SPEIBB,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friend* and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speira in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
forthe liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ns will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Leeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, die., die.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ?f Town and Farm Property is 
la’ge and varied, as i parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on ue before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- 
ranceCompany of London, England.

HART A SPEERS,
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelph,Ont

FANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Upper Windham Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.
Allnrders promptly attended te.

MB». WRIGHT,
Guelph, July4, 1878. dw

tiUELPH^EA bEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
AJRH2 SELLING

13 lbs. Good Sugar............. ................................for $1.00?
101 lbs. Very best bright Sugar........... ............ for A~
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar...............................for
8 j lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................. for

22 lbs. Raisins.................................................... for
21 lbs. Currants....................................................for
22 lbs. Rice.................................................. .
12 bars splendid Soap...................... <
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes...............................for
The best Dollar Green Tea...............................for
The best 75 cent Tea......................................... tor
The above prices are strictly cash. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will 

send them home for you.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

for $1.00?
for 1.00-
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00.
for 1.00
lor 1.00
for 80
tor 50

Guelph. June 7, 1873. Wvndham Street. Gaelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G .ods now produced at h ■ 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.,, and employing only 

.first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply, 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in.

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes j 

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns
SODA, SWEET end FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUIS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

* A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
Hie Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western *V • hie^yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods oarefnllv nacked and shipped with despatch

gÇAVER INSURANCE COMPANY.

Insure in the Beaver Mutual Company, 
mortgaged.where your property 

Claims promptly paid.
over 806,000 losses by Ottawa fires, ____
dozens of Proprietary Companies broke 
down in consequence of the fires at Chicago. 
Rates lower than any other reliable Com-
PIFuixrM — INSTJBE TOUR HORSES
AND CATTLE against death from any 
:auee. Bates low. Sendyourpost-cards to 

CHAS. CBEMEB, Fergus, 
Agent for Ctiunty Wellington.

CARD or THAMES.
I hereby acknowledge receipt from the 

Beaver and Toi onto Mutual Insurance Com
pany, per their agent, Mr. Chas. Cremer, of 
Fergus, payment of the full amount of my 
claim against that Company for loss of my 
dwelling, and a portion of the contents by 
fire on the 28th Jan. last.

WM. IRWIN
Arthur, Feb. 18th, 1873.

_ DHAD HORSE 1
My Horse “Bill" died on Saint Patrick’s 

day, and I have to acknowledge with thanks 
the payment of the full amount of my claim 
against the Beaver & Toronto Mutual Insur
ance Company, per their Agent, Mr. Chas. 
Cremer, of Fergus, for loss by death of the 
horse. WILLIAM DAVID GREEN, 
aug25w6m Lot 10, Con. 4, West Garafraxa.

is not mortgagee
This Company ijaid

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Aaaotg «87 000 000

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years ex
ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.

Claims by Chicago fire estimated at nearl 
13,000,900, are being liquidated as fast as ad 
Justed without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of it* losses are the prominent fea- 
* ures of this wealthy Company.

Fire and Life Policies issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.

O. F. C. SMITH,
Chlef|Agent for the Dominion
THOMAS |W, SAUNDERS, 

Agent at Guelph
Ouelph.Nov 22 1871

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
OFEÙsmsra- to day

At the FASHIONABLE WEST END!
Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12£c per yard. 
Lbyster Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12|c per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12jc, 15c, 20e, and 

^ 25c., all fine Muslins.
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c— remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is fully assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment

Guelph, July 21,1873 dwv

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and «finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
6ÜBLPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Gueloh. Dec. 14.1872 dw

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
enetpt.AyrUZe, W7»

Wyn i st., g*

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

B00HSH0E STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, stylo and work
manship, cannot be-eurpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair "ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

jpiASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New 60É!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bes' Stock in Town c 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Onrls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, BUk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery aii Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

8PBX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Stock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorélt’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and
despatch AT J HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store,, 
d Wvndnam Street Guelph,

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of fl 
‘ r. Cafli _1 and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

tinelbh, Ontario.

•pBESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
• w

Has just returned from New York with a 
large and well selected stock of 

American Watches, Ac. 
which he gnar-

Will defy competition as regards lownea ; 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else

Jobbing dene as nsnal.

Store next the Post Office.

B. CBAWFOBD,
flufclph, June 24th, 1873. dw

JJ KW

Confectionery and Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 

and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On tile Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruity.

A general assortment of Fancy Gopds, 
Toys, etc., in etook.

Hair,Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. 8ampispies on hand for

mit Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water lee,Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. A J. ANDBEWS. 
Guelph, April 14th. 1878 do

T>UILDING BITE FOB BALE
II town, well cultivated, well feno

acres, spring creek running across, ao e____
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terme easy.

In
fenced, ^44

QUELPH

Marble Works.
The undersigned will furnish

Grave Stone*,
Menassent»,

Tablets or Paste
,8 cheap as any detiarlh the Dominion.

Granite Moments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFBED S. FEAST, 
Woolwich street, above Bruce’s Carriage 

Mav 29. Works, Guelph. w

J MARBI0I1.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Having lately arrived Yu Guelph fro’m Eng
land, and taken up hie residence hero,in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the MenoURt Office, or 
etH. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly- 
attended to.

Having had great experience in alldtseaseff 
of Horses and Cattle, all eases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Chartres moderate. olddwy

Q’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUBBN’B HOTEL, GUHLPH, OPPOSITE
MS MASKS! *

Beanedin tkaUtaatOaUca. FireUteat 
etjlePhf lea Table». 4a

Mifei



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
\

h sir---
HOLIDÀTS.

WoW«1ltii*to et»*ree«*eu 
Forget til our troubles tiro:

Be deal to *11 discord, eee ouly Wtiatfitfiur,
And learn once again how to smUe.

\fe will roam through the meadows at
When thé dew glitters bright in the sun, 

Hear the wind sighing soft in the corn,
And the low murmuring streams as they

We will lié in the shade of the trees,
And watch the clouds sailing on high, 

Like ships on the far distant seas,
Where the summer’s sweet smiles never

We will wake half tbe*ntnr-(folden nfghf 
To woo the swift odorous hours,

Wo will sleep in a sea of delight,
And live on the siyuhine and flowers. 

We'll forriit. that çu* lives have a past, i 
That a shadow hangs over our way,

Bat enjoy those free days while they last, 
Let the dim future bring what it may. 

Then away to the woods let us go,
Where the maples lean over the stream, 

And beside the wave’s sorrowing flow,
Bit, down ijD the shadows and' (U'etvû. ij 

Û hepp^ess deeper than this ' ' 5
The treasures of earth cannot give,

I count it the summit of bliss 
In the niidet oteuch beauty So live, x M"} 

Hetty Hazlrwood.

rpHE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

thEWi

3 Lietowel jrçpçç ieqtt good bacram. 
[aple Lbai* liàVé coûsènted to play

»1B8 BALL. 1 1
The

the Maple

a game with their olab at an early day,

beating the ’Leafs, they hope to show 
much ItiiprOYetnettf ift-ïC'ftÿîhi ,afiic& the 
last time theymet. "AtivitrnolMay is to:

- begjvBB ia haaar rif the fl¥4uU.,-Juui.
boys will no doubt meet wifn" à pleasant 
reception when they arrive tJwfto. rji 

The Hkbp^eb club are conjin^tQ.wwn: 
to.môrtrôiv to pïày Mr. SIleeman'b nine 

on his grounds. From what- we know of.s grounuc. rrom wnav we Know oi. , . • ■ lgj'-à'/J \TiTr~m i., i : ,

work hard for all the runs they get.

J,0V*B3nr,4gJàti^.ë»t the worst kind Of 
poverty is poiràriÿf at thé bloody this 
makes a man “ poor indeed,’- for it takes 
amay his strength; dour age and energy ; 
bet1 èàHofa W «M with its ritift «èi 
rorot. Iron, tjr l,kipgeptvialiSpr* 
(a protoxide-of-iron) and. you wDl leek! 
rich and “ as goed as anybody.’’ Try it.’-

"oolMiitoiA'L
su-L

C.UELPH MIAKK ETS
©frfo*, AuKdlfj [1873.

Flcvr per ioéltoî".’.* S3 tio to" $3 5*
l*iii Wheat, per huaheljMW, 1 35 to L cl
Treadwell "
Spring Wheat “

Barley,new,
Hay. per tou ...............
att**, * ...............
Wood, per cord...............
Kggti. per dozen.... 
Better,dgiry packed,

rolls .................
Potatoes,per bag, uew..

Wvol,i*rlb.................
Kreb-ed Hogs, per cwt..
Beef per cwt ................
Clover Seed per busbtl.. 
Timothy Seed .... ..
Hides, per "cwt..................

Sheepskins .................

■ 0 fi» tetïPO bj
0 v5 :o » «1 
9 06 t,«
5 OP to 
4 56 to 
0 10 to 
0 13 to
6 14 to 
0 4

0 59 to 
1 10 to 
0 75 to

8111 
0 14 
0 13 
0 GO

6 38 ( 
0 00
7 00 
0 00 
0 00 
7 50 
•2:00 
2 00

HAMILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, August 11, 1673 

Spring Wheat, per bnsbel... if 1 12 c© 1 14 
Ihekl Wheat. “ .... 1 15 "to 1 ad
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 112 to 1 10
tied Wintq, W*eaf.,«' .... 112 to 1?J4
Baxley ,pe- oysbel............. 0 09 to DiOO
Peas, N .... 6 00 to -ObO

“ ..................... 0 45 to 0 43
Butter per lb roll.. .... 0 15 to 0 20
„ “ tub............. .... 0 12 to 0 H
1 otatoes, per bag, sew.... 1 20 to 1 25
Apples, “..................... 0 4» to i 25
tiressed Hogs, per cwt.......... 0(H) to 0 00
Wooi.pe lb............................. 0 37 to 0 39

TOROSTOJ1 ARK ETS
Tororto, Augurt. 14.1873. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. if 1 18 to 1 18 
tiaH Wheat, “ .. 1 20 to Ufla
Bwlcy perhpshel

wool nerlb
■■■■ I

lee Ptclrs;
^Chf-rryStQiiei's, 

Balter Coolers, 

Watering Pots, 

Garden Engines, 

Fly Catchers, 

Child's Baths, 

Hip Baths, 'r- 

Foot Baths,
nmih. Simplicity .ml thoroughne. oil SlODge Bathl,ttteAaar:! X Wa(pl. rnnlflr
clatter. Its impossibility to mine stitches. X tOOlCM,

nd ease of operation and

50,000 PERSONS
, UBingjit^fcnd no other Sewing Machine.

THE IMPROVED OSBORN

Mas advantages which no other Machine 
fnadt càn lag claim S, amongst 

the many aie
Beauty and excellence of Stitch alike on 

both tides of the fabric eewed. Strength, 
firmness, and durability of seam, that win

wBüSg&smfinish. Simplicity and thoroughness

•ewjwj*,

____ ____________ operation____
management. Not being liable to get out

Adaptation to every description of-eewiog, 
from the finest gossamer to several thick
nesses of cloth.

...
Hut of Premiums :

Ift71—r?fl.g«aiPmveEyJ Second ^riaee,
- è Seeôudè*fli|e#,
: r a^^*Gi0ld £fe^a u -Ll°nF-

tBve ti. a tiBal béfore purchasing apy V^ftfrapted 1* represented,.

tl

■:.(![) iM .M.-D-tAi 7-.I) "■( V'^i
r ^'be^reï/toNPriiwSrtiiîgtitti' &e 
1 T-lo Domitilotl. "

À "dârifldlàn'lnve:
Success attéi

ntion, and Umireeedented 
endni^'it everywhere.

It is. Stiimq attd bluraUU, f V«
ip mrt;,"

Ïaï '.IZtl.K -ft.'&«*. no..Çog*.cr&mt

ui:pd iVlit «K èyery. kind U)tvwbrk rldgtet »
■r'-i.i-. iflVACtorawyi

Tlîé most complete set of attachment 
given with everywlHcnine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying any

Canada Sewp Machine Company,
Jime-17,1873

HAMH^GN, ONT.

y EUT.-COL, BINNEY’S

Patent Self-ÎAubricative Steam and 
Hydraulic

Engine Packing,

0 go to 
0 43 to 
o#5

4 BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
X-1l_ "ROIHNCK ÔF LIFE, or SELF-PRBS- 
BRVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre- 

Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
ciiil Deblity, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
flperrmatorrhœa or Semiual Weakness, and 
rtil other diseases arisiugfrem the erroraof 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses-of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
"Y Armo vnw>- |o hesltti and
hoppii*Ra,ti ttM.jp.i;ba <&ea6apt ,**y best 
rnodit}*! work ever spablitheai and tlb only- 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised,mucheqlurged,illustrated, 
hound in beautiful’ Ttench cloth. Price 
$1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
P-^ce. Addrr-aR PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
BTITLTE, No. 4, Bnlflpch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PAREE U, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The autliorinay be con- 
sulted on the above as well as all diseases
FeO’iirinR skill and experience. upSdwy

for honorable conduct and profession*!
feting surgeon, J. S,. HOU 5HTON, 

™ D. Essays for Young-men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATIONS 

No. 2. South Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa

(. Agents wanted-, 
All biassed of Working péb- 

ple, of cither sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address O. Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine. mvMwy ,

A i>isxiNm;iHHED*m'HioLoaisT
lins said tlmt Neuralgia is the cry of 

the hungry nerves for their special food, 
which is the Phosphorous ooetained in thd 
Hood This painful disease is usually fol
lowed by geueral prostration on account of 
the great waste of nerve tissue aud insuffi
cient supply of nerve force to maintain the1 
' is.of the vital organs. The common

c and Rheumatic Pi

And-Patent Lubricating Grease for Engines, 
Shafting, etc., «tied throughout Her Majes
ty's Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, on the .fleet 
laying th»).New Atlantic Cable, including 
the Great Eastern, andin the Russian Navy.

An economy of from 50 to GO per cent, 
saved as' Rotnpared With Oil. Will " not 
freeze under 40 below zero, and will not

The snbsoiber wotild refer to the follow
ing parties who are now using both the

Sacking and grease Chas. Raymond. Eeq., 
[eefrç. dflgtis & Hunter, Wellington Fonn- 
dry.of Guefpn, and Mess^s.-RandaB, Farr <6 

Co., wooilen manufacturerB, Hespelcr.
PHILIP FRENCH, Gmelph, 

Role Agent for the DeirtiniQti, 
Olfiçe—Woolwich street, next door w£et of

/"CARRIAGE
VV —AKB—

Wagon Wheel Factory,
UUBLPH, OUT.

Kefrlgprston.
Wire Dish Covers,

John Hdrsman’s,
Chyelph.

KTtîLWAY T1MB’ TfflCE*-

vayGrand Trunk Ral
Trbiiitleïve Gnelph asfolid

WEST Jv' , 4
2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p:!ifa.;6:U0p.1&.;*' 

8:33 p mî. .
•To Lenâo^cÿfftyfchi ai>4 ^6^-qij. ltR> Berlin. 

BAST
8:05a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00a m ; A19 p.vn, 
a8:33 p.m.

GfeeiliestC 
Gefug

and 5.03 p.m.
Going North—12:00 a.m^for .Southampton 

mixed 1.46 p.m. for Pai>neiliithri-?.5L5fl p m 
for Fergus ; 9.15 p.m. for Harriston
•j~|j4^D0N‘, ^CÊÊdÇ.'d- MONTREAL

do I

Htlêti(@é&E>e Store.

BOOT AND SHOE
RTMKNT.

Children's New Boots and Shoes 
Misses’ “ “ “
Women’s “ “ “
Boys’y : , j f‘, , “ “
Men’s

Thee* Geoda haye been oere6jltg«4lecf<$fl*and Piieee will be found as in previous

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
' GTTELPH, Aug. 11,1873.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Ttie Rush Still Continues !
at john a. McMillan s

"■ FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Ol" till Desoriptlens.

L. zlCKTO U$——
As we are determined to clear out tlie balance during t,he next two monthe, we

■ u r,;■ ,v , will sell at:

25 per cent, less than cost.
■*U-

Tempetléy Line,
Composed, ol the following first-class Iro 

BieutnelfipH ?......................
\)Scotland, Thames, Sewn, Jlector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
snil during the season ol navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :
Thèmes............. ...................Saturday, July &$th
Meuway Wednesday, Gth Aug.
Severn................................................... Saturday, ICthAug,
Scotland v  .......... Wcdileil<luy,27tfiAug.

Ana every Alternate Wednesday, ^ 
and-Buturday thereafter.

-A-P¥/'9C$^

'TOHotl# :r 7 $' 1 Y
h»1**—...... - .. fihtbrday# Atig-.t—
Nyanza................................. Tuesday, 12th Aug.
Thames............................... Timradiey, Blet-Aug.

...............Tuesday, 2nd Sept.
.......... Thmeday, Llth Sept.
....... i.... Tnfeaday, 94rd

Aud every alternate TûéroHy and 
Thursday thereafter.

W6 iiavé. a)l Ittifiiéude ktdcjt ^Î.LadiesVUiÿBOs, and Children^ Prnnella Work
bftfid.N-vxj fiL-U'i I } t*J j i ^

C ountry neiitèrfl treated weary liberally. Shoe Find
ing* of till Made M stook.

Gnelphi. Jtrfle 11,1878..
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

Medway 
Severn... 
Scotland

nggon Makers, <fcc n -------- ikUt

Tbe undersigned f»oj 
smiths, Carriage and \
tlietskey cmnAum-ed arwirfhle;____
Carry on the Manufacture of all kinds of 

” ’ Waggon Wheels, ât
ntif.Gutipto. :• .

---------„----- ------- unen Will be employed.

Â (iitHYriibi the t^^FgcnZ-l^^s respect

fully solicited for tlie purpose of examining 
sur Rtnefc and Useentaining ourprices before 
purchasing pleewnere. » .. .

All orders tbat-sré may be favored W>ith 
will be promptly attended toon short notice

Fû.diujry-^hpoRiteiiœLi^'jêblturti'tVhèke,
near tbe Erainosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBX.lt. HALGJLEIHH * CO., 
Guelph, Jan. 1.1873. wtf

functions
cause of Neuralgic___ ____________ .
depraved Nutrition arising from Du run tig 
ments of the Stomach, Mal-nssimilation^of 
Food, and Poor titoud. Dr. Whealcr's Com- 
pound Hljxir of Phosphates and Oolisnya 
r.-ipjilies Phosphorous for the nervous sys
tem. Lime as an excitant of nutrition, Iron 
for the Blood, and Oalisaya for promoting
Bfcrcngtti. No preparation in existence is so , ____________
reliable to maintain the vital forces and en- rTlHb RED MILL, 
crgisc all the organs and tissues of the body 1

rJ1kA< HLRS WANTED-

libriug the Summer Vacation, to attend the 

TEACHES CLASSES

Georgetown Academy
Teachers *lil flhd^thfs"' an 'excellent op- 

portunity for brushing up in their own 
subject*, as well as for obtaining it thorough

6h(IS"
keeping,Telegraphy and Phonography.

Be sure to send for circular an-1 terms be
fore determining to attend a Commercial

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London
Through ticketé (f"r<)m ail^tAnts" 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading ipioed on the 
Continent and in London’fèf ail pârts df 
(linadu, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other point* ib the 
West..

For freight orpatoage, apply -td Tempet- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Bllleter Street, 
London ; Rosa & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Bindings. Guelph. o28-dw6m

rpHE

Allan Line 

FOR LIVERPOOL
Cue of the hiagbiflee it steamships 0/ this 

Line leave Quebic fn summer, and 
Portland in winter,

' EVERY SA+UttbAV '
'^?r LivenjooJ,. and " on L(or about) , ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Hates as low as any first-class LiUey-
^epaîd'^f’tckets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets ware procujnefl in this fin yfllj^int toAfeih the 

"x dolltié Ibojeach 
residence fee it aet- 

— . - - -,--------------- g is etredteu'fcy ob
taining prepaid certificates at the oflice of 
tbe Allan line. All.information furnishednn.l tciMtn.l I,.- - V "

Irun in tdie Blood
)dT

MMES THE WEAK STRONG,
ailTTv.4 -

8êS LT

GjEO. A. OXNARD

Ft S' "
3FI

Rol^y.coniu^yinÿ JÛth^ul^l^. 

NOTICE THIS OFFER!
1 MedflU-elvon} t6 |he ,6ai<iil(it<Bifrom 
L-adeniy, wild "pass thé iiest examinu-

Gold
the Acndrofy,^rhd "pais ..... ..............
tion at the Decemlur Board, iuliml ami 3rd 
Cjass subjects.^ .

TÀIT & CAMPBELL 
Georgetown, tgtb June, 1873.

. m/y.- u+ijxrrp
TDARM FOR SALE—For sale, tbe wes 
-IL1 half of IiotTy, 4tTi'ChilcèFiF^on of Era 
iuoBtt, coutPrisiptf AOO acres, 75 cleared and 
in u good state or cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder iu hardwood rind cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the back 
part of the lot, a stone house 2Sx58, kitchen 
nod cellar, trame bain 50 x 3G;,stable fiOx'30, 
ntono basement, root honae attached, all 
new ; two wells and a rain water tank ; a

peurs, plimis
ig orchard, garden with apples, 
ns and cherries, and ornamental

Four churches and school house 
nine miles 
kwood ; a

- - -  --------0—.......... in a' tfood
farming district. Terms to suit purchaser, 
lor fur'her pa'ticnlfti-fl. applv on the prom- 
fee*, c V ' letter post paid to JÔHNMcAHEE 
Eram Jly9-wtf

within a ra.Iius of two miles, nine n 
from Guelph, and six frtlhi "Rockwooi 
good gravel road tothe gate, and in u *

Waterloo Koad,

Is II doing all kinds ol

Gristing anil Chopping.
As we have secured a first-cîaFië Millér, 

Farmers may depend on gettingsiitisfnct^na.

*><) T0NS
Chop Corn and other Feed

For sale cither at the Milk or Flour anilFeed 
Store, oppositfe Alma Block.

m»»,»4 > -TtbBr.Sr.loÿ tiiibs.,
Agents tor-WaHuriime.

, Goelph, AprilTC, 187p. ,
17 ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 

» PILKINGTON—The Executors of ttod
Betate of the late Patrick O'Brien ofici tor 
■ale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14>,
1st con. Bilking ton; The form is situMed
About hall way between Elora and Gnelnb! ^ .*0 acres arc cleared, and in a good sUtoSf ! .' Ç'AW-VaH SILVER PLATflR, 
Cultivation. There are a frame dweliifag ^ T ■<■■■■ ■ ~
house and barn on the premises : also a giLoit 
-orchard. For particulars, applv toPatrldk 
Neagleor John Murphy, Executors, Gualpli

yÿ. H. TATtClt.

s til from Pier 20, North Rivpr, 
New York, ovary

The passenger accommodation on this 
line ;ig unsurpassed for e^cganco and oom:

RATES OF PASSAGE. 

lllnsgoiY, tlrerpoM «ml I^ndoliderr).
Cubic—Hat unlay, $7i and'-fi -goM; XVtidnps- 

.lay, 875 and 8G5 currency. Qibin return 
tickets, securing boat noeômttioflatîon—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, SlkO currency 
Steerage, $10 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage frpm any 
seaport and railway statidtt ill Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at" rates a 
low us any other lirst-class line. Allinfor
formation given and tjokete issued by

J>MEA BRYCE,

Agent American Expresfi Companv. Guelph. 
ÜUfilpb.Jimeî. UG3., v dx*

T NMAN LINE

Being free 
ta

state of the system, 
yojn AlçoholjJn a\

- mO 
tl

sivsj strength“ vigor, and new 
lij<< l pa-rtA-<>/ the system,
dn<c tnmdfjrg tijr^an Iron Con- 

itm

by Ihe use of tlîis remedy j from 
sickly, suffering créa- 

tares, to strong, healthy, and 
haojty nun and aeotHcn fraud-* 
ineat ids cai> not reasonably hes
itate to give Jit a trial.* :r. 'TJ 

See Hut* eachtygttto has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

r'ttiniitoyÿs f'rS5çe. ‘

J. P. DIHSMdRE, Proprietor,
iv.eÿ/'Htl, lifejur 3T«Hx;

Sold, by, X>rally.

J^OBERT MITCHELL,
LAND, 1,0 AX,

Insurance and General Agent
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queens

Bench, &c. Issuer of Mar
riage Licensee,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR SALE.

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number of Parkland Village Lots.

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 
North half of Lot 10, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 70 cleared and under cultiva
tion. Good log dwelling bouse, frame 
barn and stable ; young orchard, etc. 

Nortfl half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 40 under cultivation, good log dwel
ling house and other buildings, about 4 

, miles from Arthur Village.
South half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 

acres, about 70 under cultivation, log 
dwelling house, log barn and other build-

Lot 28. in 1st concession, 62* acres, all under 
cultivation, hewn log dwelling bouse, 
frame barn, and excellent stabling, 

ad and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. B 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation in regular 
fields, 2 story brick dwelling house, with 
kitchen in rear, frame barns and other 
buildings, on the gravel road, five miles 
from Arthur villi

Sound Seed, 1064 acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
South half of 16, in 2nd con., 100 acres.
Lot 21, let con., 800 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
Ebuth half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession 

containing 101$ acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

ILotti, in 6(|h con,, 204 acres, about 125 acres 
Under cultivation, bewen log dwelling 
hotieo, frame barn, and other buildings.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres. 
West half of 5, in 2nd con., 102* acres.

. Lot No. 8, in 9th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in llth con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con., 260 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th con., 400 noree.
South half of Lot 34, in tith con., 90 acres. 

TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 17, in con. A., Peel, 52 acres, about 40 

under cultivation, log dwelling bouse.log 
and frame barns and sheds. Also, west 
half of 33, in 1st con., Garafraxn, about 100 
acres. 25 or thereby under cultivation, 

TOWNSHIP ÔF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in itlTconceseion, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pin chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
pui-chasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL, 
Arthur Village, June 24, 1673 1

TTti? bpfiÀnhrfn Syr up, a Protect- 
ctLS,oiflttJou cf the Protoxide of 
Tftm: is so combined as to have 
Ubc xh(u i{ct^r of an alhnent, as 
crtslfi) A i g dated anil ft4t?Ùh dated 
with the blood as the simplest 
fottf.1. . ILhifcrcases the quantity 
of >Xahtr<?& Own Vitalizing 
AgentY Iron in the blood^ aud 
cures aiho.Hsand ills,”simply 
by Tmiing up, InrigoeatfHg and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and v 'Uized hlqod per- 
meatus èVcrjj :A of tlie body9
repqtfitig d({fnujx9 anti waste, 3rd and 4th DIv. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
searehiAg Out V 'rbid secre- ino1 “ "*
fions, and leaving nothin g for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret or won
derful success of th*,* remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Aifectloiis.
Chills and Fevers, Humors.
fetm /'t tbvsutiavwnj y««65-
Discuses of the Kidneys and 
tiladder,, Female Complaints, 
and aU iHsêaée, oriylncÿtlnij *<n 
«. bauL&tateaf the., bfaaa* ar.xifir
compttnlen by debility dr dloiv

THE GREAT REMEDE FOR

cowsuwimoN
which can be cured 6ÿ a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure Xu the most severe 
cases o^Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at. the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

* PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass., 

And sold by Drueciete andDcalcrsci-neralU-.

1872)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS!

TEN FIRST PRIZES
At Two Exhlbitons Î

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prise for

STKÀMiRS
BETWKRN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of tb^est Equipped 

ami Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York eoety Thursday 

and Sdiw, day. ^
^ Rates of passage as low as any ftrst-claifl

ocip-wtf.

FOR SALE—Lot number F*n‘V

ovjBijpK. 1 -,
pThe pnlv oufctlnefljBe of Xo^puto.’.'I 
..Aftwarrant*4■Pfaip
tor twice diet. ... 4141

in tlio 8th concession of Luther, tori- 
sting of 2.» acres, being well watered. 1?

'MjàAlïxt TO TiltsT.-nLot.4,' Conceeeion
e1 Ar-Khlevslier-KM) fveree, 4S cleared and

A 4.." -,------------- 1 log bam L:«fi frflp.
nnd stables and some small improvinrr>nt«" I streamT^
It is ii-ooil land, and will be sold cheap. For Pfuiley':. 
information apply to Wilson Dynes or Win. l! ùrvy&J

There is u good new frame lio1 cleared and 
lj

n apply to Wilson Dvnés ôr Wrn, 
McDonald, or: toe prcxni-.es, and F. J.Chad- 
fc-vA, Guelp-b. .fy5?.wu

Tioîtct.*; for-LiwrpOnl, T.rmdôndèrty, Cork 
anil Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringçmtp^sgeçigçrH^Haucd

v H. D. ftoretioiigc.
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Micbiaaa Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points 1n the* 

United States. llOdw
MARKKTlSÛÜÏTiR, ÔUEI,VH.

JJEb WI1.T, :l

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meql, (end all kind» of and 

Grain fur sale. .

^All order# Ueliver*«l in atiy-4Mi.t4.-of .the

Gristing | Chopping
DOXK AT THIÎ MILL,

WATBRioe leoxn. '/?

JVVERY ONE SHOULD HAVE

FAMILY BIBLE
The National Publishing Company has 

just issued a Magnificent Polyglot 
j ■"* Family Bible,

Splendidly Illustrated,
FINELY BOUND,

. Paper and Printing First-class, containing 
) The Old and New Testaments, together with 
* the Apocrypha, Concordance, and Psalms in 
Metre ; also a carefully abridged edition of 
Dr: Wm. Smith’s' Bible Dictionary, History 
of Religious Denominations, Harmony of 
the Four Gospels, Valuable Treatises, His
tory of the Translation of the Bible, Chron- 
blogical and other useful tables designed to 
promote tlio study of the Sacred Scriptures, 
compiled with great care from the most au
thentic sources, together with an index, 
giving an account of the most remarkable 
passages in the Old and New Testaments, 

embellished with
450 Fine Scripture Illustra

tions and Maps.
Agent for Wellington andHaltonCounties 

D. W. SIHRALD, of ACTON.
Acton. July 30, 1873.

.\gents for W’jvterlime. 
Ghielph, April 15,1673

ROBERTSON BROS.,

zo

,r.
_ -^.-rjheAZj Govu

oouuDtot»tion"uf<fr^t;omme7fciar travc-llere. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First-

OTIOE

To .If«eons, Plasterers, Far 
... uier*, an tl Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of Firtt-olase Fretii Lime, tant and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position

£4S*i
tcndB'oiYlargmg'thlB brntoch tof Itodustry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in tbe 
trade can offer.
- tiiuRl sold by the load or otherwise. 
/X>e»t mistake place—the new stone house, 
ncafthe G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be alWays found attending to hie 
business. DF.NIS COFFEE,

Guelph,April 1R, ££8, . u . „--dW

RAYMOND ’B

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMacbine^ingJe thread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelpk.

This grand success, in addition to last 
year’s record of a

Silver Medal,
3 Diplomas, 

and 12 First Prizes,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
com^etont judges are incomparably superior

Sole Proprietory and Manufacturers of the

ORCMXETTE,
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their au-

fieriority is conceded by other makers 
rom the fact that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 

icabilty to compete withithem.
Every instrument fully warranted for five 

years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instruments.

W. BELL & Co. 
Guelph. Oct. 15.1872 w

GUjklph .

STEAM FOUNDRY.

PLOUGHSiSTOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmithing in all its Branches.
Tinware always on hand for sale. Eave 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always o*n 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly fall 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Iron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultivators on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, If up 
cheaper, than any other house in the trade.

MILLS & GOODFELLOW.
Guelph, April ICth 1873. WT

July 12,18 dwly

SOW ASTRAY—Came on the premisee 
of the subscriber, lot 21, 4tli con. Erin, 

•®TTHL 01" about the 12th of July, a largo sow. 
je The ovjner is requested to prove property, 

paÿ expenses nnd take her away, 
aC'vSt ALLAN ROBERTSON.

pLOUGHS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Plough,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray A 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from S7.5U 
to $30. ----- ^

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-:-1. and Bramoss Boad 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

FOR SALE — A Threshing Machine
and Separator combined ; also, a Saw

ing Machine, all in good order, and neiuly 
new. Apply to Thos. Lush, Onstic. 30-in


